
                                                               1. I watched this movie, but it was very _______. I do not recommend.
                                                               a) boring         b) interesting c) scary d) amazing

                                                                     2. Could you help me? I need to ________ this document.
                                                                   a) write              b) scan c) print d) sent

3. How did you spend holidays?
a) I have worked as an au-pair in the United States for a summer camp.

b) I’ve always wanted to go to summer camp, maybe this year it will work.
c) When I was younger, I often went on vacation to my family in Spain.

d) My favorite beach is called Emerson Beach. 

4. You are very ________ to me. I do not want to talk to you.
a) rude b) polite c) funny d) pleasant

5.  A: Will you come to the museum with us? 
B: I don’t know yet. I will __________ you later .

A) Talk B) Chat C) Text D) Call

6. I passed my driving test!
A) What a shame! B) Congratulations! C) That’s awful! D) Nice to see you.

7.  A: Excuse me, what time is it? 
 B: It’s 15:45.

a) It’s quarter to four b) It’s quarter to five c) It’s three forty-five d) It’s four forty-five

8.  A: What do you usually have on your desk? 
B: Well…. There are usually many________ .

a) books b) pen c) notebook d) flower

9. I have a horrible headache, what should I do?
a) Try to drink more water.  b) Watch some movies or listen to music.
c) How about taking a painkiller?  d) Maybe you drunk too much water?

10. What do you take on vacation to the mountains?
a) Shawl b) Climbing boots c) Swimsuit d) Jumper

11. Where do you stay when you go on vacation to another country?
a) Museum b) Hostel c) Park  d) Hospital.

12. What kind of seafood do you like to eat?
a) Prawns b) Lobster c) Seaweed d) Coral reef
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13. I’m not well, I have a _______ .
a) headache                                       b) bruise                                      c) pain                    d) runny nose

14. What do you think of this dress? Do I look good in it?
a) They keep their clothes in the closet.  b) I think my mom has a similar dress.

c) I think this dress is very fashionable now. d) I think this dress fits you well.

15. Would you like to go on a date with me on the weekend?
a) Sorry, I am allergic to peanuts.  b) Sorry, I have a dentist appointment on Monday.
c) Sorry, I’m busy on Thursday.  d) Sorry, I only see you as a friend.

Polecenie do zdań 16-19: Wybierz prawidłowe tłumaczenie.

16. Mam uczulenie na orzechy.
a) I’m allergic to nuts. b) I’m allergic in nuts. c) I’m allergic for nuts. d) I’m allergic of nuts.

17. Victoria podoba się Victorowi.
a) Victor is clearly fond into Victoria. b) Victor is clearly fond with Victoria.
c) Victor is clearly fond at Victoria. d) Victor is clearly fond of Victoria

18. Dlaczego nie ma tutaj mebli?
a) Why is there no piece of furniture in here? b) Why is there many furnitures in here?
c) Why is there not furnitures in here? d) Why is there no furniture in here?

19. Kiedy myłem zęby, kurier zapukał do drzwi.
a) While I was brushing my teeth, a delivery man knocking on the door.

b) While I was cleaning my teeth, a delivery man knocked on the door.
c) While I was brushing my teeth, a delivery man knocked on the door.
d) When I was brushed my teeth, a delivery man knocked on the door.

         20. wybierz wyraz nie pasujący do pozostałych.
a) cards  b) chess c) blocks d) wood             

21. Wybierz pasującą odpowiedz: :Oh no! I lost my glasses again.”
A) I don’t know, I didn’t hear that. B) And if Marek jumps off the bridge, you will jump too?
C) Good, what about yours? D) I might be wrong, but I think you have them on your nose.

22. 1. What’s the capital city of Northern Ireland?
a) London b) Belfast c) Dublin d) Liverpool

23. What’s the opposite of ‘obedient’?
a) disobedient B) unpatient c) impatient d) dispatient

24. What does ‘dull’ mean?
a) nieciekawy b) ospały c) śmieszny d) nudny

25. Zaznacz tylko pary wyrazów niepoliczalnych.
a) music, apples b) women, sugar c) days, eggs d) tea, rice

26. Kto to jest „butcher”?.
a) murarz b) aptekarz c) rzeźnik d) piekarz

27. Chose the irregular Past Simple verbs.
a) leave b) cry c) do d) come

28.  Find the superlative form of the adjective.
       famous -> 
a) the most famous b) famouser c) more famous d) the famoustest


